
1.

2.

3.

Youth Ambassador Application 2022-'23
Thank you for applying to be a Youth Ambassador! This is a joint 
program of Park Square Theatre and SteppingStone Theatre for Youth for 
teen artists and leaders. Any questions can be directed to Amanda 
Hestwood, School & Community Program Manager at 
hestwood@parksquaretheatre.org 

Read more about the program here: 
https://parksquaretheatre.org/education/theatre-ambassadors/ 
https://www.steppingstonetheatre.org/series/youth-ambassadors/ 

* Required

First Name *

Last Name *

Pronouns *

mailto:hestwood@parksquaretheatre.org
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://parksquaretheatre.org/education/theatre-ambassadors/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646242859605256&usg=AOvVaw2J5088Wy8RGi7qZtUj_iPK
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.steppingstonetheatre.org/series/youth-ambassadors/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646242859605346&usg=AOvVaw1v9rbpkmWFoZh-68Bvogju


4.

5.

6.

7.

Mark only one oval.

Sophomore

Junior

Senior

8.

Home Address *

Phone Number *

Email Address *

What grade are you entering in fall 2022? *

School Name *



9.

10.

Short Answer Questions

11.

Caregiver Name *

Caregiver Phone Number & Email Address *

List your theatre involvement for the past three years including

all classes, productions, workshops, etc. *



12.

13.

14.

What does theatre mean to you? Why does it matter in the

world? *

What are your future goals? How does art or theatre shape

where you are headed? *

What do you want to get out of the Youth Ambassador

experience? *



15.

16.

17.

Check all that apply.

I understand

18.

Check all that apply.

I confirm

What is the name of the teacher or adult mentor who will send a

written recommendation on your behalf? *

What is this teacher/mentor's email address? *

I understand that the Youth Ambassador Program requires work

& commitment. I agree to engage in the program to the best of

my ability and attend every meeting & event as I am able. I

understand that the Youth Ambassador Program is highly

competitive and a spot within the program is not guaranteed.

I confirm that my caregiver is aware of, and supports, my

application for the Youth Ambassadors program. *



19.

Mark only one oval.

I can afford the full program fee ($700)

I can afford most of the program fee ($550)

I can afford some of the program fee ($250)

I can afford a different amount Skip to question 20

Alternative Program Fees

20.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

The Youth Ambassadors program is Pay As You're Able. The full

registration fee represents the amount that it costs us to bring

this program to you and we ask that you pay what your family

can afford. For your family, Pay As You're Able may mean

covering your fees and someone else's. It could also mean

paying half or some of the fee. *

Please let us know how much you can pay for this program. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms

